
Eruptions
Dry, molnt, ncitly tetter, nil forma

of oczoum or unit rheum, plmploa
nnd otlior cutnuooiiH vrujitloiiH pro-ooo- d

from humors, oltlior Inherited,
or nc(iulrod through dofootlvo

und nnsltnllutlon.
To tront theno eruptions with

drying incdloltirue In dnngorous.
Tlio thing to do l to tako

Hood's Sarsaparllla
and Pills

Which thoroughly clounnotho blood,
expolllng nil huinorn nnd building
up tho wholo Hj'Htom. Tlioy euro

llnml'i Hartaparllta permanently eured J,
0. Illiiet, Kranka, III., of eeiema, from wlilcb
ha had auffarwl for win tlumi and sllta
Alvlna Wolt.r. Hot III, A Iron. Wit., of pirn-pl-

on hr fae and baek and etiafed akin on
bar body, br which ah Itanl l,aen greatly
troubled Thar are mora laallmonlala la
fror of Hood'e than ran ba piibllthtil.

Hood's Snranpnrllln promises to
cure nnd koopr tho promlso.

Iinvn'a Yourttf llrontn,
Nelll (railing to her ltrr) I'm rolnj:

to rusk xiiiik Irinuiiail, Jennie, Where
It tilt aitirrirr7

JkIIIiIk (nliaetilly) Tli annrtterl Oh.
ha hMli't rrlrl jet, but I'm expecting1

him eny tuliiuta.

CITO rarman.ntty lmrl. nonteornerTrHjenaa
f 1 1 0 n.rllrldar'euaauMr Kllna'itlraalMaTr
kaior.r rum fur l"r lrUllHI.n1lrlU
Vt, M, II. Kiln. U.I .! Aitii HI-- , 1

It li cenerally mora profitable to reck-
on ui ourileferte lliau to buait of our at
Ultimeiiti. Cartyle.

Th tisnstis rwlucr to the acre forty-fou- r

lime mora f1 tlisn III potato
ml 130 tlmtt uior than wlwst.

Catarrh Cannot ba Cured
with UHAI, AITUCATIONS, at Ihey rannot
f.aeh Ilia tral nl lha dlxa., ( alarrh la a
UimmI ii r fotitillulloiial ill.. a and In tinier lo
rill II run mini lata Inttriiat rrtnedle.
Haifa t'atarrh lure la lakrii Internally, and
artedliei tljr on lha blood eiidiuueaurfarei
llail'al alufli I malt mil a quark mrdltliie,
II wetptr.erllrtd by ona ultra lt plitUlam
In Ihlt wiunlry lor rear. anl It a regular

It la minerd of lha boat lonlrt
known. wmbliiKj with lha If it IiIimmI iurl
fart, ectlntftllrarlly on lha rniifoiie turfarax.
lha parfael foml.lua Inn lit lha twolnstedlentl
It what prodiirea aurh wonderful rrtulla lu
urlnr I alarrh, Hnd lor latllini.nlala lrr.

V J llir.SI.V A to, I'tope., Toledo, 0.
Hnt1 by ilnieeltia. title ?.llall'i family I'tlla aia lha U.U

Charity ami peraottsl fotre are the
only Invratmeuls worth aiiytulus. Wall
Whitman

Mothrrt will nt Mra. Wlntlow't Hoothtni
f;rup lha Iwtl remedy touie for their ebllilren
Murine lha teething period.

Powerful alcoholic hergM can he
IUtllletl from banniM, the milk of co-

conut, rice ami it.
You Can (let Allen' root-Ha- sr PRER.

Write Alteurl. (limited, U Ilny.N, Y lor
tr tamjle ol Allan 't Fnot-faa- It eurel
mealing, hnltwidlen, aching feet It makei
aew or tight timet eaty . A certain cur, (,
cornt, Ingrowlngnalle ana bunlont. Allilruit-(Utattlll- t.

Uc iKin'l accept anjr tuUtltul.

Wuran mill Wuran.
"Mr wife ami I went to rail on the

Duiulcjr laat iilxlit. I ImiiEliie
fiiirlliliiB mori tlrramu than apcinlliik' an

veiling with them"
"You can't? Wnlt till Ihcr mm to

ppeiul mi reiilne with jou." I'hlladel.
phi Treat.

paiNS
Newport Kcwa. Vn., July aj, 1903.

Lnt iunimcr white recovctinK from ill-nc- u

of fever, I had a tevcr attack ol
lunanimatorj iUieutuatlttn In the k ticca,
from which I vra unable to leave my
room for ecveral month. I mi treated
by two doctor ami nlto tried different
Vlmli of linament nml medicine which
eeemed to relievo me from pain for1
iwhi!e, but at the Mine time I wn not
any nearer getting well. One day while
reading n paer I taw an advertisement
of S. 8. 8. for IUtcutnatUtn. I decided
to ;lo ita trial, which I did at once.
After I bad taken three bottle I felt n
jjreat deal better, and I still continued
to take it regularly until I was cutlrcly
cured. I now feci better than for years,
and I cheerfully recommend S. S. S, to
any ono Buffering from KheumntUm.

613 33d St. Ciia. It. Gii.buusi.i(itvn.

Rheumatism Is caused by uric acid or
some other acid poliou in the blood,
which when deposited In tho muscles

ml joints, produce the sharp, cutting
pain and the (tiffncM and soreness pe-
culiar to this disease. S. 8. 8. noes ill.
rcctly into the circulation, nil irrita-
ting substances are neutralized and
filtered out of tho system, the blood is
mado pure and the general health Is
built up under tho purifying nnd tonic

cuectsoi 1110 vege-
table remedy.
Write for our spe-
cial book oei Hlicu-rnatls- m

which la
sent free. Ourphy-icinusw- ill

advise
without charge all
who will wrtto us
about their case.

1 Tho Swift Soeolflo Company, Atlanta, Ga.
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HOW HE KEPJHIO HEALTH.

Northerner In Tema ICzclteil Klillcnle,
hut II J'rollteil Tlierelir.

"Did you rtvitr notlco Jiow pooi'ln
rltlkiiln nuy cotirso of action out of
Mm uminl run" nitlcnl n writer In tho
Nw Orleans 'JMtmivDoinocraL "It
iiiitttcm hot If It bo wlsn for you to do
a crrtnlu thing, yot If you nro ugalnst
coiivnutliiii poopla Initgli at you. I

In lliwiiiinont, a fow years
nKo, 1 Ntarhxl nn early moriilug oxer-cU- o

which for alz nionUi of my uin
mer stay thirro put mn In hotter health
that 1 hnd or or anjoyiil In my llfo. It
was In tho suiiuuitr time, nhortly nftrr
tho oil boom hml tartd. Tho town
was full of strniiKor nnd coming fronli
frimi n iiorlJiiTii cllmnlo I folt It would
ha woll for mn to tnka sotun rigorous
uzvrclso (Midi day If I wUhiil to keep
woll. Tim piiiplc In whoo homo 1

was living thought I wna a crank
I dlil this and roso every morn-

ing at haJf-pnn- t 4 for tho ptirposo of
doing It. I tiutln-ri- , howorvr, that tho
pioplo who Initgluil at mo witro sick
most of Uic tlmo, whllo I rujoyid tho
utmost vigor nnd gool humor.

"It must bo niliulttul, lioworw, thnt
tlio wny In which I took tho czcrvlso
may hnvo sooiiiihI peeullar, nlthough I

did not enro fur thnt, ns I went out
early In Um morning mm! thrro wito
very faw pooplo out lo o mn. lit
sldos tho housn was on tlio outaklrts of
tlio town, facing n Inrgo field nt tho
nmI of which wns a fringo of pluo
wood. I will toll you what I did.

"At 4:30 my nlnrm clock would ring,
aixl I would ho up with n Jump. After
drinking a sum II cup of blsck coffee,
which hnd tx'en left on tho dreiuer, 1

would go forth hnrofooted lu nn old
slouch lint, a flannel olilrt ami a pair of
old trousers rolled up to tlio kneo. No
matter how hot tho previous day hnd
boon, tho morning air wns freoh and
invigorating. Loading across tlio field
to tho plno woods wns n dusty road,
hut tlio daw of tho night bad made this
dust a "oft pad, and tho touch of It
wsa peculiarly ngreenbln to my hnro
feet Tho sun would ho Just beginning
to pnlut tho horizon a palo pink,

"I would take up n Jog trot, Inhnllng
nnd exhaling tho nlr a I ran nlong-th- o

desorted road. When I reached the
woods, nhout half n mllo distant. I

wouUl ho In n mild prnrjilrntlon. Then
I would conso running nnd walk quiet-
ly through tlio fragrant woods, listen-
ing to th Joyoui little sound of tho
morning, until I hnd regained my nor-m-

temperature. The feeling of calm
and relaxation that canto over mo nfter
th mn wns dollghtful. Then I would
walk slowly back to tho house, tako a
lie tli and sent myself nt the window to
tako U10 morning urcexo and rend until
breakfast Ail through tho work of
the day I felt the exhilarating effect of
tho morning's ezerclse, nnd at night
when I went to bed early, I would
sleep llko nn infant."

MAN'S LITTLE VANITIE8.

Dlircrenco la Tliut Woman Doc No
Try to Deceive Mini ll Ilo.

Vanity of vanities, nil I rnnltyl
And If a man trio to conceal his little
vanities, does not vaunt then), does
not rovel In thotti as a wamiiii does,
mid refuses to tnko It for granted thut
ho Is a vnlu creature, should It bo ac-

counted unto him for rlchteoumicss?
Ho Is vain all tho sntuo.

If a short woumu wishes to look tnll
ho will hnvo high heels on her shoes

nnd go her wny ijultu heedless of tho
scorn thnt Is being hurled nt her hy
men who nru wearing high pnds under
their own heels within their boots.

This Is Just tho point of difference.
A woman does not attempt to deceit 0,
n in nn does.

All the world knows thnt n woman
wear n corset, n thing of bono nod
Bteul. hut n mnn tiretouds oven to him- -

self thnt ho would hnvo nothing to do
'with nuy such thing. Ho calls what

ho wenrs n bnnd, itllhough every yenr
It grows wider, nnd la moro carefully
shaped.

Nowndnys the bnnd must curvo in
nicely nt tho wnlst nnd expnud well
ns It comes over tho hips, whoro little
pnds of wmhllug nro plncod to nceen-tunt- o

thoso points.
Thoro is no end lo tho podding

placed horo nnd there about his clothoi
so thnt ho nmy look n lino llgure
pnddlttg so eletorly nrrnuged Dint It
would decelvo tho most experienced of
tnllorn thomnoltc. Tito nrtillclnl build-
ing up of military costumes Is almost
acknowledged.

Astringent wnters for ono hath, soft-

ening liquids for another, enu de
cologno by tlio qunrt and swoct-smcll-in- g

powders nro to tho mnn of fashion
necessities for tho morning tub, Tho
most costly of now scents nro freely
besprinkled over bis person nnd ubout
his clothes nnd rooms.

Onco or twlco n week tho coiffeur's
clover nsslstnut, who nrrlves each
morning to brush his hnlr nnd shnvo
him, will stny to lnimsngo his fnco
nnd neck. A visit to tho manicurist
is n regular duty, so thnt his nulls
bo dollcntoly tinted and kept In lino
condition.

A innn's fastidiousness is not nil for
moro show, for his undorgnrmcnU nro
of silk and his vnnlty will lnduco him
to study comploxton nnd suitability tn
even tho coloring of tho strlpo that
runs through his bath robe, London
Mirror.

Opal Foaall or a Hhnrlc
Blnco they vrors first discovered Oit

famous opal Holds at White 01 iff, N.
H, V iiaro yielded many curious fos-

sils, particularly thoso of prehistoric
msrino life. Hut tlio latest discovery
Is a most extraordinary ono, nnd will
prov of tlio doepcat Interest to tho
scientific world.

It Is thst of a fossilized, or rather
opnllzed, inomher of the shark family,
which was found on block No. 0, at a
depth of thlrty-flv- o feet from the sur-

face Th Hydnoy press says that tho
peclmont measures 3 feot 0 Inches

from tho snout to the tip of the tall.
Tho body I In saven auctions, tho cir-

cumference of tlio largest of which
(tho head and shoulder jiortlori) 1

eighteen Inches; esch section Is six
Inches lu Ifngth.

Tlio deeply Indented eye sockets
show plainly, "and thin veins of pur-

ple opsl encircle tho fish from tip to
tip." At tho mouth these veins mnkc
nn oblong sud clearly defined course,
though tho continuity Is occasionally
broken. No particulars as to weight
nre given, but ns the fossil has been
sent to Imdon these ond other mat-

ters of Interest will soon be deter-
mined. It wns pitrchnaed from tho
fltidors by an opal buyer.

Chilian Miner 1'nwnrfut.
l'erhnps tho greatest weights homo

for nny distance on men's backs aro
tho loads of oro brought up from tho
mines of tho Andes by tho miners of
Chill. Darwin visited a copper inlno
In a ravluo leading from the main
rungo of tho Cordilleras, wlicra tho
work wns carried 011 by such primitive
mentis that though the mines had
been worked lu tho mountains for at
least two centuries, the water was ro
moved In soma by curiylug It up snnfla
lu leather bags on men's backs,

Hlr i'rani-l- Head, when visiting a
similar mine, found that ail the ore
was carried up to the surface, a vrr-te- al

climb of 4W) fret, by the miners,
and that tho avcrag n eight carried
was 2.V) pound. This load was not
carried up a winding stair, but up
notched trunks of trees, set almost up-

right, ono touching another.
Tho food of tho Chills 11 miner, ac-

cording to Dorwln, consisted of ra-

tions of sixteen figs and two smsll
loae of bread for breakfast; for din-

ner boiled beans, for supper wheat
crushed and roasted. They scarcely
ever tasted meat

Thoan Nowapaper Hint.
roreninn V need a few lines to

block out s column.
Itural Kdltor (wearily) Well, ety

Kins lMward lis begun wrsrlng old
clothes, Ixesiia they are more comfort-
able. I'rrhsp It will start a fashion
that you and I can follow.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

A Marvel of Roller

St.Jacobs Oil
Sir and sura roe

Lumbago
and

Sciatica
II It the apaclftc virtue ef penetration In Itilt
rtintdthat carriat It rich! lo lha palo ipst
aJ cllxta a prempt cuie.

Dr. C. Gee Wo
WONDERFUL

HOMB

Thia wond.rfnl I'hl.
dntior la rallM

gr.at ltau.a lia rurra
itla witttnui opra-Io-n

Ibat araeta.a up
lo dla. Ha ruiaa wlib
Iboa. wood.rrut a

b.rba, luou. hu.la.
baita and T.lahlM
that an ...llr.lr

la nitoflraJ acl.
5tfeli

tltoa In Ihla coilalrr. Ihrouuh ilia u.a
Ihuaa harml.aa U)la rantout doctor
knnwt Iba action of ot.r WD ililttc.nl raw
nil ea. whlrh b aurrraafully uaa In dill.rnl
diaraara. Ha tuarania lorura cauaili. aallf
ma, luiif, llirual, rbruniallaiii, n.rrouin.ai.
aioiuach. Il.r, kidurja, .10.1 baa bundrada of
l.allnionlala. Chart., tuiklarata. Call and. him. I'atlanla vut ef Iba cliy wrila (or
Hank, anil circular.. Hand aiaiuu, CUNriUU
JAHU.S ilUK. AllllllhB.t

The C Gee Wo Chinese Medicine Co.

J8i AU.r bt INwlla.iJ, Or.uo
ajtM.i o fli

P. N. U. No,

HKN irrltlnc to advortUori ploae
lunuiitm (iui i'por

47-1- 004

end ptt pld t 10c a paka(a.

Clnbof Cllmblna; Japs.
The Japanese Alpine Club, which Is

tli oldest In the world, Is also a re-

ligious society, nnd tho ascents accom-
plished by Its members nro preluded by
a prayer which runs: "Mny our hearts
be pure, nnd may the weather on the
honorable pea!( bo fine."

Tito's Cur r a remedy forcoughi, colds
and consumption. Try It. i'rlce 23 cents,
at druggists.

A Cumiilnlnliia; Wife.
"Bo you enjoy hesring your wlf

peak In public'"
"Ve," sruwereu Mr, Meektonj It

s zreat comfort to tn to hear her de-
scribing fault stid dillleiiltie for whlrh
I cstuiot iHxnllily be held responsible,"

Washington Ktsr.

In ti iinTF rm ,?. .. -

SsTTSisS

A 'cCclablc PrcporalionrorAs-slmilaliii- fj

tlicFoodaruincdtila-lin- g

die Stomachs and Bowels of

rromotc3 Digcslion,Crmfur-ncs- s

and Rcsi .Conlalns neitltcr
Onitim.Morpliinc norliiicraL
Kox'NAncoTic.

r

jv touA'S.vazifTTaan

AJUbSU- a-

lfirmSd
QmAU&ifrrttrm

Apcrfccl Ilcmcdy rorConsbpa-Hon- ,
Sour Stonrah.Diarrhoca

nnd Loss of Sleep.
Facsimile Signature of

NFTSV YORK.
alHTIiVin finlrVnlTllLH

EXACT COPY Or WRAPPER.

isTmi
UK. T I' W Hh.

SAW

MILLS

PUTNAM FADELESS

BEST BY TEST
"I have tried all lundi of waterproof
clouSinz and have never found anything

sny prica 10 compare wirfi your Fiih
Brand for protection from all kinds of
weather."

(TKt nam ami eAirtit of
wrar rfi unneltctti Untr
nay be U4 upon appkaun.)

A. J. TOWER CO. ThtSneA.rfc
Boaon. U.S.A. JyVQ?3

TOWER CANADIAN lt&tofrl
CO., LIMITED
Toronto, CanaU 'aWKW
Uakiri tf Warrant! Wtt WtcUitr CMkhg

laCaaSaaaTQD

GASTORIA
m For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

fj fd

Twt earrava HUNr, new vea arr.

A IS
By Our

W areenablei lo eilraet Irotn on to S3

leetbatine aitilnr. Illlrely and abao
luielr without lain or LaJ alter effecti.
I'eopte In dellraia hralih nerd baTe no
fear ourniPilKHl of extratloc It potl-tlTel- y

aafe and ali.otulely palnle.a.
AUulute cleanllnet. la our motto
Med crown and bridge work without

pain Our 17 ex erlenre la plat
rk enaMre ut to nt your mouth comfort-- 1

ly Ihebr.t I. tfcechraieit In ttend.
have Irellnea at well at you.

Uiu crenlnr tin Min.tari from to 1.
1'hone Main ?J..
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For Over

Thirty Years

GASTORIA

"DIDN'T HURT BIT" WHAT THEY SAY

trrA

Method

ftdmk
Hit U A.

i.WISE BROS., mmT,m"SiS&vi

RUSSELL HIGH GRADE MACHINERY
ENGINES fl lh THRESHERS

BOILERS

1 kaaafaata tat

JUk Your Grocer

Wltit.

Write for Catalogw
and Prices

00000000000000000000000000 The A H Averill Machinery Cov

TREATMENT
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TxRJsH'

no4 miIvm .. ovu roora. wrlio SYJaui AOsx. iu aturj jx

DYES

(nli

In

Use

Dentists,

STACKERS

PORTLAND
OREGON

CTBBMJjpPtWTpBBWIMBPI'KrFj

Color moreft-oo- j brighter and fattarcolor than
ny other dye. One 10c pic .at colore tllk,

Wrocd and Cotton equally well and It guaranteed
to irlvA nerfeft re.ulta. AaL. il&alr or iv will

Write fee free boaklet haw t dye black and rolitd colors. AIOMKOU UKUU CO., Uo.oiivUla, lUlneU

U
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